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LOCAL ITEMS.

A CssiiTOTUt Pvtii-K'.? Haying to>d

V good will and part of my Mock of

aeady made clothing to a firm in 1 hiladel*

?hia to which I have to give possessionor
*r store room by Jan. 1, ISM. I now offer

my stock of ready made clothing at actual

cost and freight. This it an excellent
chance for a good bargain.

Respectfully,
lOoctSm J.N aw si an. J a. l.ocal

l.ocal items ere toareo thit week.

Hit Honor Judge Mayer It at pret-

ent on a trip out wett for bit hea.th.
""

The Stat o.G range meets at Blooms-

burg, Columbia CO., on the 10th of next

ra © nth;

A disease among hogs bat been

making ravages in tome of our countiet.

The dami and creekt are covered

with ice thick enough to ellow skating

upon them. .
. Wild turkeyt are reported at wing

plenty in Huntingdon county. 1
The beet dried beef in the world can .

be gotten at Sechlcr's grocery to cheep a <
to astonish you.

lUin and tuow last Friday, hope we

©on will heve snow alone.
*

Editor it at court yet-and the read*

era of the Rpo*t* mutt ttand it a little (
longer yet t

The l>urtt farmt advertised a'. (
Sherlfft tale were purchated by Alfred ,
and Geo Durst, sr.

Her. Bote commenced a protracted }
meeting in the Zion church, near Tuttey- o
ville, latt Monday evening. 1

Huntingdon county rai.ee big hop

they killed two the other week that weigh-

ed d rowed 5w Can t Centre beat that ?

A correspondent from Spring Mini
wants aY. M. C. A. started there. Could

not some of the association! in thii county

organise one there ?

Do you want a £r*t class suit cheap.

then so to Newman's and get bis taiior,

Mr. Jackson, to make you one, you will be

pleased beyond expectation.
A literary society hai bean organix-

edby the students of the schools ia this

place. That's right, and hope It will bo

successful.
-Mr. Cyrus 3. dtorer and family, o f

Aaronsburg, intend removiag to Kansas

next spring.

Have you any corn in the ears or
any other kind of grain to sell, then go to
I, J. Grenobles, Spring Mill*.

Any person having an account

against the band will please present it; as
the members wish to have all accounU
settled. *

Those who did not preserve or dry

any fruit this year, can gst the very best

and cheapest fruita to be had. at Seckler's

grocery, so cheap that they cannot com-
plain.

Many of our people are busy at
butchering and we aro ready to Uko the

weights of the boss porkers.

A number of lectures en agricultu-
ral topics are to be given at the State Col-
lege. They will contieue about four

weeks and are to be free to ell. "MS edo
not know when they will be commenc-
ed.

Last .Saturday the Euepia and Theta

Alpba.literary societies of Lewisburg, met

in joint session and elected tho orator and

poet for Commencement, Senator Bayard,
ofDelaware, orator, and Mr J. M. Evans

of Centre county, poet

On Monday evening quite a crowd
of ladies were cutting and sewing carpet-

rags, in the Y. M. C. As hall, for a car-
pet for the room, a lot of rags wereworked
up, but still not enough for tho purpose.

Mr- John Harkins of Rehobotb,

Virginia, is at present at home on a visit

to bis friends. John looks well and we
are glad to say is getting along fine in his

Virginia home.

When you are in Bellefonte again

calkin at Frank Green's drug store and see
bit fine lot of toilet articles and drugs, and
get something for a Christmas present for
a friend.

We bed another item added to list

tor which we were to be thankful for on
last Thursday, when we were presented
with a fine piece of venison as a thanks-
firing offer, by Mr, John Decker, ofnear
Potters Mills. Mr. Decker has our
warmest thanks for this grateful remem-
brance of the poor printers.

"We still hear complaints of water
> sing scarce in this ralley. It seems that

the recent rains did not affect the wells

and springs ofany account.

A singing class has been organized
in this place under the leadership of Prof.

P. H. Meyer. "We understand that Mr.
Meyer has a number of large clas-

ses in this valley, and suppose will haye a
yery large one here.

Ko snow yet. but nevertheless you

had better order a sleigh in time from Jno.
T. Lee, the orders are coming in so fast

you may not be able to get ono any other

place so cheap.

Last Monday awcek Mr. Wn.

Barnes, mail carrier on the routo between

M ilroyand Bellefonte, met with a serious

accident in the mountains above Potters

Mills. The axle of the wagon broke
throwing Mi: Barnes out in the road cut-
ing and bruising him severely about the

head and face. The horse ran down to

Potters Mills where he was caught.

Just think of it, you can got the
very best, freshest and cheapest groceries

at that famous grocery in the Bush House
block, Bellefo: te. "When you deal at

Secblors you are always treated with the
greatest respect, and when you once buy
there you will always make it your place
for groceries-

?Our opinion, given the llzroxTxm a 1
few weeks ago, that tho foreclosure of the .
mortgages on our railroad meant the wip-

ing out of the useless organisation known

as the L. C. & S. RE. and the probable
completion of our road, seems to be con-
fined by more recent information. Our

people do not care how soon the road is ,
sold only that it be completed?a thing

which was due five years ago.

They had bad luck in carrying the

mails last week, besides the accident re-

ferred to in another item, Mr. Mayes,

the carrier on from this place to Spruce

Creek, had an accident, too, something

about tho wagon broke causing Mr.

Mayes to bo thrown out aud hurting him

considerably about tho head. The horse

ran away injuringthe wagon somewhat.

PHOENIX PXCTOEAL has been in general
use for fifteen years and nearly all who be-
gan to use it then continue its use yet.

Price 26 cents- J. D. Murray. Nov. 27. j
Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound
lyup of tar, honey and bloodroot, the

best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,

asthma, or early stage of consumption.

rhoenix Pectoral will cure your cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cts; 6 bottles sl.
old by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall,

Thi* month a now two-cent postal

ctrd will be issued. It It to be of a hand*

tome design.

?We are indebtod to Mai. R. li,

Forsterof the Dcroocraf, for copy of the
court preccedingt.

The Teachers Inttitute will be held
in the Court llellefonte, on Pec.

The program promises it to be un*

usually Intersting, and we suppose there
will be a large attendance ?

Kev. Mr. John llewitt, who left

llellefonte a few weeks ago for Kansas,
had the misfortune to break hit ankle.
Whiloout ridii.g the horses ran away

with tho above result.

SPRING MILLS.
Mr Philip llume* it bin I nguin end

?peaks very well of Indiana. 110 intond*
moving about January.

Mr. Ripen hat broke ground for hit
house which ho intotida erecting eariy in

tbo spring.

l. J. Grenoble received a car load
of tall on Monday and it i* nearly all told
already.

Jennie Miller it getting otr froth
tuppliee of milliner goods every few day#'

and teetnt to be very buty.

WAR CLOUDS OVKUIIANGING
KL'ROPK.

ALA KM ATMORANTON OV KK I
SIN KING OF TllKSUUFAC*

OF A MINK.
In NoTubibtr let iho ltoltovue ran

the Delewere, l.*cakwenne end Wot
Railroad company, in this cliy. caved
Tito mineleitend* front the Lerlm*

! ?TWr into the deblh* or PrklRll.
'which are litueled the dwelling* ot s
miner* and their church. The elope ?

tend* to the hill nerly e mile, e

chamber* nuJ gangway*; underrate i

hill nnd the adjacent neighborhood
'every direction. The cnvo occurred n

?lope. The men werojuit nuittlng>or
Thoy were walking towerd the eheii

be re Led to the surface. The concur

Moatrt Itreel and John Stover, of
Michigan, are et present yieiting their
friends and relatives in this county.

Bellefonte mails over 8,000 letters
weekly at that office according to the

enumeration taken recently.
Thelleekla Iron works which are

now lying idle will be started again short-
ly.

A fellow was asked last Thanksgiv-

ing what he had to be thankful for, and
answered that as long as Sechler's sold
groceries so cheap he would always have
at least one great thing to remember.

Mr, A- J - Campbell, of MUlheim is
the toll gate keeper on the new Millheim
Turnpike.

Now then seo who can beat |th is
Mr. James Boat of Centre llell, killed two

porkers on Wednesday that weighed

dressed respectively 477 end 441 pounds
together! It any one can boat this, fetch
in the figures and a sausage.

One month's time yet for bargains at

Newman's Ragle Clothing Hall, and then

thoeethatdii not ereil themselves of the
opportunity to purchase clothing cheep

will find that there are no more such great
bargains to be made, Ifyou want to save
money you bad better hurry up and call
on Newman before it is too late

The Day of Reckoning llotnoon
England ami Kuaaift Near at

llaud.
[Special to Cincinnati Knijuirer]

Berlin, November 18,?The Knuulrer's
repreaenlativo in thit city yeaterdey bed
en interwting Interview with one of the
German Liberal Democracy upon the
present aipect ot political affaire in Ger-
many and varioui incidental <tueelioni.

! in the mine cnueed by the ilnhinf in

the roof forced Urge piece* of rock

cenl through the nir nlong the .lope cite

to the top of the ihett e&ong the boy.

the breaker, Tbe miner. working in l-

.lope were burled to the ground end I e 1
|y injured by tbe flying debrL. lfrr

! fiygn. we. carried e hundred feel by i

'guilpf wind end thrown uncon.ciou. .

' the the hett. where toole e

coel covered him. He ha. '

toworkeince. The ininere .pick, ei

,hovel. were cerried up the .haft into tu<

breekcr. Halfa doren miner, hor.e. wcr

directly orer the portion of the mine that

crtd iu. They nk nterly to the eerei

The roof thet fell formed the bottom ol

meuy well., end of grere. in the church

yerd Thwo et once becetue deep pit.

Crevtcee four feet wide opened in tb#

enrth from the foot of the hill to the .urn

mit. The eerlh kept on .etUing.for e dey

er two end alt danger was balietcd to I

OT or Workmen wcroeet to remoftnglh.

fhllen rock and coal from the .lope

The work we. well advanced, when, n

April le.l, et three o'clock in the after

noon, the iUntnaU* of Frita Meeker',

houie. in South', Eynon .treet, 1 k 'hil!

felt the bou.e gradually .inkle*. lhaj

ru.hed out into the ;.treet. Theneil in

itent the hou.e .enk with a cre.h U Iht

upper window.- Mr. Meeker , well .Lc

disappeared with hi. pig pea A part

the .trccl .enk two feet, end e creek wide

enough to receiec e wagon opened in th.

fa -of the hill. L*.l Augu.t another

TROOPS PREPARING TO MAR. U
AGAINST Till L'TKS.

Denver, UoJ? Nov. 25, 1*79 Despatch-
* from J.o s Pmoi itete that up to Mori*
dy the hotlile Indian* had not returned;
to that point, though it was reported thai
tLey were preparing to come in Ouray!
id that the hoetilei were arming, evk
dsctly fearing trouble. The deepalcLe j
do not indicate that the com mission ..ei-'
pect to accomplish much more, end it b|
reported that a campaign ha* already
been arranged, one column to uierch frutn '
Milk River, one from I'lab and two from
the toutii. The commission ie ttili berrhl
ceded and prepared to meet an attack, j
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DRY GOODS
IIKI'AHTMIINr

Exhibits aa iiumcnte stock of

DOMESTICs, DIiESS GOODS!
iMIiROIDEKIES. WHITE

GOODS. NOTION'S. LADIES',
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA-
SOLR. UMBRELLAS. FA N't Y
t.OODS, HATS, ( VPS. BOOTS
ANI>SLICED LT(

, ETC.

"What are your views ot the policy end

tke statesmanship of Knglaud f'
"Bagland is more democratic than

Trance, but she has too many demagogues

and so-called diplomats, and too lew states-
men. Beaeonsfleld it a far seeing diplo*

mat, but he is too narrow lor a statesman.
1 regard the issues between England and

I Russia as steadily coming more nearly to

a hostile conclusion, and 1 believe the dey

not lar distant when their quarrel must be
submitted to the arbitrament of arms. The
preliminary diplomatic skirmishing is now
in progress, ostensibly to secure the peeee
of Europe, but its results so far are farci-
cal. In the eud they will be tragical.
Rhrkey.you will observe, hss "changed

partners ' siuce the late war, and ifRussia

has not already a secret treaty with the
Forte, she is at least on excellent terms

with it, and iu the event of a rupture there

is little doubt that they would be test'

friends and allies. The program is en-;, A charter was granted on Friday to
the Lock Haven A Clearfield Railroad
Company (which will extend fifty miles
through Clinton Centre il Clearfield
countiee, connecting with the Ba'd Kagle

Valley road at Beech creek and with the
Tyrone and Clearfield road at Phillips-

burg. The capital itock consist* of slU.\-
000.divided into 2,(XX> share* of SSO each.

The President it George B. Roberta of
of Philadelphia, and the Director*. Wit-
tar Morris. N. Parker Shortridge, Ed-
mund Smith, J. N. Dubarry, Strickland
Kneass and John P. Green*

tirely changed, and Turkey now enters
tain* the bitterest hoatility toward Eng-

land. Meanwhile, through alt govern-
mental Tieiaeitude*. the people continual-
ly ruffer, and the Juggernaut of taxation
rob* them of the caaty mean* left them
bv the year* of depre*ion in all the walk*

ot tr-de and all the branches ofcommerce.
And the effect* of thii depreaeioa will not

toon pass away- Imperaliam meant the
impoyerrtment of the many and tha en-

richment of the few. A cotly peace,

worte than war, hat prostrated Germany ;

but her #trength and afety li# in Ike

power and intelligence of her people, and

her rulera would not be tuitained iq any

attempt to counteract the depre*tion at

home by entanglement* abroad."

"What ia the meaning of the recent ex-
change of compliment* and the interview*

paatand to come, between high official*

of the German and Russian Govern-
menta?"

~vo occurred in the aawe mine.

j ? oum* heim buo*t swallowed up. The*

Linking* were aU.ln different parts of the

Line Th* indication* arc th*t a genera!

tall of the mine may b npeetgd at any

time and greet alarm exist* among the

reident end property owner* of thet

quarter. Theceve hei extended from th*

brickyerd ofthe Lackawena Iron end Coe
company. through South lynon etrect

clear to the Leekewene end Bloomaburg j
reilroed treck. *l junction of .North-,
emptou end Meridian street* great fiwute.

ere opening end extending greduall> |

l.nto the lot* on either tide Within * dU*
! lance of ten feet threo Urge teem* h*?*
opened during the peat few deye. '1 ke sit-

uation of Meridan ttreet i* euch thet e
Lie-in, e* indicated by the widonir.glf.s-
'sure*, wilt bo ettendod with greet deatru

tion of property The Dellem* mine I*

jono of the largest in the telley. At the

mmo of the first eeye the thickest iem

of oral we* being opened. The loaa to th*

jcompany hea teen oier SIOO,OOO.

THE LAST OK A WIITCUIU
TBAMI'-AFEARFUL PIUTUR*

DISSIPATION JKALOUSA
MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Toe audden deeth of Oscar ilobenataie,

e miaereble tramp, in the tenement hou*a

No. IMOrcbard etreet New Tork, or
Sucdey morning, furniahee efitting sequ*

to e feerful tragedy of two yeera ego witt
which his nemo wee connected, lie we*

e netiie of Germany, thirty-eight yeart

ef age, end led e ahiflleaa, diaaipated life j
Whatever he earned by occasional jobe be;

apent in liquor. Among th# etqueinUnc-
oa he formed wet thet ofjllenry lieuamen, 1
of No. I'J Chryatio street, e aober end in-

I duetrioue men, employed ee e porter e'.

| No. 598 Broadway, who bade wife am:)
.three children- lieuamen * wife waa ee I
'addicted to liquor thetaho neglected her j
'household duties end made her homt

wretched. She contracted en intimacy

with llobensteio, who waa a frequent Tie

ito'r to her house. The repeated protests

.of lleuamen, whose jealousy was aroused
'age!nit this intimacy, did not seem to

ihere'eny effect, end on the lfilh of No-j
j leather, 1977, otter reluming homo in the
'evening, he, in e fit of frenzy, shot his,

jthroe children?e boy aged nine yeera, a,
i girl aged seien end ebeby-end then abet,
himself. The elder boy John. recoierod|
and ia now the only luriiier of.the family,

'the girl heiing died ieaUntlT.ithe baby on
I the following day end the father thirteen
'day* afterward. This terrible lesron bed

no effect on the wretched mother, who

continued in her (career of ditaipalion.

Sbo remied to No. Kiiiogton atreet,

end eoon afterward it we* diacoiered that
the little boy Jobn'a grandmother bed
died tn Germany a short time preiioualy
leering a large legacy including an an*

nuity of fl.ooo to John payable eier aiz
month*. Hobenstein then took up hie

; residence with Mrs. llausman, and they

j iived as man and wife, the former aainm*

|,ng a parental guardianship oier the boy,
; whose annuity furnished mean* lor a con*

tinaed carce* of dissipation to the guilty

pair till two weeks ago. when Mrs iiaus-
ii.an was taken suddenly ill and |di*d he-!
fore uieaical} aid could ibe procured. It,
was rumored at the tima that sue bad ta-

ken poison. Hobenstein'* supply of rum
was cut offend he was left again to shift

forbitniolf.?|Latt Sunday about midnight
ho prientod himsef at No. 159 Orchard

street Here, on the second floor, In th#

reartenomant resided John Leifert, who

knew the abandoned tramp aud who was
implored by him to let him into tbo house
to lie down an hour a# he Celt Tory lick,

llowas taken in, swallowedjwater copious-

ly and lay down on the floor with hi*

coat rolled lup for a pillow. At eight
o'clock in tho morning it was discovered

! ho waa a corpte. The body waa removed
' to the IMorgue and after disecteun, will

be laid away In the Potter 1 # Field.

COURT PxoociPlxu*.?The regular .No-
vember terro ofCourt began qn Monday

24, bit honor Judge Orvii presiding. Tha
following buainesi haa been dispatched .*

Aaron Or wig, ftr assault and battery.
Bill ignored and prosecutor to pay the
costs;

Thomas Jlurray and James O'Neil for
breaking arid entering into the ticket office
of P. R. K., at Philip*burg, and for lar-
ceny. Thr defendanU plead guilty, sen-
tenced sac h to three year* and eleven
months hn the Penitentiary. Thomaa
Murray, v pen leaving the court room, ro-
markea that he wished the Judge had
made it a few year* more, and said that
the Court should put them there for ten
years, upon which the culprit was called
back ana three years more addod to his
former sentence- The last sentence was
pawed for the separate offense of larceny.

Win. P. Mebaffey: for adultery. After
haviog proceeded with the case but a short
time the Commonwealth asked lwavo to
enter a tprosequi which was graated
by the Court

"They are merely farcical pour-parlers
between roving princes and potentates,

without power, to enforce any obligations
they might make. Only Cabinet* are ab*

solute. The conductor* of an idle, disao- (
lute and sensational preas inflate Caars

and Emperors with ideas of the immense
consequences of their interviews. The
people should think more for themselves,
and submit less to Imperial puppets danc-
ing over Europe s graves and empty cof-
fins like hobgoblins. European* *hould

profit by the example of Americans, and
Americans should indignantly repulse the
first advances of impeiialism. Great peo-

ple only make great nations. Germans

will yet rise and assert their manhood and
proclaim the doctrine* of Liberalism
throughout the length and breadth of tt e
land, Bismarck or no Bismarck to the
contrary."

'?Will Gortchakoff retire from his
place near the head of the Russian Gov-
ernment ?"

I ("William Myers, for horse stealing. Ver-
dict. not guilty.

William Sanders, for assault and bat-
tery. Defendant plead guilty. Sentence.
$5 fine, two month in jail and cost* of
prosecution.

James Calderwood and Irene Calder-
wood, for assault and battery* Bill ignor-
ed.

John Taylor, for assault and battery.
Verdict, not guilty and costs divided be-
tween prosecutor and defendant

James G. "WirLaman, for false pretense.
Verdict, not guilty, but defendant to pay
the cost.

Alvis Kohlbecker for violation of liquor
law. Verdict of guilty. Sentence in this
case was suspended until January sessions.

Andrew Beaton for cutting timber trees
on the land of another. Verdict, cot
guilty and prosecutor bo pay the cost*.

In the Court ofCommon Pleas the fol-
lowing cases were tried.

M. Thompson Reese vs. W. A, Kerlin.
V erdict for tho defend ant.

W. D, Glassgow use of Silas Glassgow
Nelson George. Verdict for plaintifl.

v*.J. Newman, Jr. va William Witmer.
Plaintiff suffers ncn suit.

William J. _Kellar vs. Zimmerman,
Bean & Co. Verdict for the defendant.

Alexander Harpstcr vs. Wm. Baum-
gardner. Appeal from justice of the
Peace. Verdict for defendant.

Jacob Bohn. Discontinued and costs
paid by county.

Rodrick F. Claw use ot ¥\u25a0 Casanova.
Derby Coal Company, et a!- continued for
cause.

Bird coal and Iron Company vs. The
B. &S. 8. RR. Company, Trespass. Plea
of not guilty and continued.

The Valentines, John S. Simmtuville,
et al. vs. Bird Coal and Iron Company et
al., ejectment. Plea not guilty and con-
tinued.

J. T, Williams v*. S. 11. Williams and
W. C. Blair. Continued became not a:
issue as to S- B. William*.

3. D Musser v*. James F. Sboop and
C. D. Keller, deb; \ erdict fur plaintiffs
for *11.71

Judah Whitcombvs. Geo. W. Hoover
and Henry W. Hoover, trading as Geo.
W. Heover, & Co. Case cont .nued by or-
der of Court.

Bradley Child*; Joseph Child*, Robert
W cod and Joseph Wood va 11. Herman
et al. Plead not guilty, continued for
cause.

John I. Thompson vs. iSamuol Crist and
James Boycrton, trespass. Plead not
guilty,continued for cainc on application
of plaintiff. ?

?Samuel Hall va Jacob Mann, ejectment
Plead not guilty,continued for cause on
applications, at cost of defendant.

Centre County va Uuston Township.
Plaintiff suffered non suit.

Thoma* Deha* for use of Samuel H-
Kine* va Tavlor Walker, Vi m. B. Confer
and David Confer. Confessed Judgement
in favor of plaintifffor *IAS.

Mary Holt va. B. A3.'j.RR. Company,
Settled for *B.OOO to pie intiff.

C. F. Herlacber end George Durst,
trading as Herlacher & Durst vs. Isaac
Lose. Verdict forplaintiffs in tin sum of
*121,97.

B. Webber, ondorses, vs, the Taylor
twp. School Board Verdict for defend-
anU.

"Ym, Gortschakoff may retire, and wlllli
doubtless be! succeeded by Schouvaloff, 1
but th Russian policy will remain un- ( i
changed. Tto war party is in the ascend-
ent, the Czar is powerless, and is, in fact,
the greatest slave in the Empire. Kauff-.<
man ?j a daring and dangerous enemy of i
England, and all the leaders of opinion 1
are helping on the quarrel. What a de- '
plorable picture! Military Europe dra- <
gooning the peuple, driving them head- t
long Into unsought and unnecessary wars, i
whose terrible cost of blood and treasure:!
mutt be paid by the unwilling'subjects.!i
while their imperial masters snuff the bat- I
tie from a safe distance and reap the re- jI
suiting glory and re r vd. !<

ROYAL NUPTIALS.

Marriage of the of Spain. (
Madrid, November 2>.?The weather i

improved in the morning to such a degree <
that a* early as 7 o'clock the streets and ]
balconies were thronged with jreople and i
much animation prevailed. Many houses i
hare been decorated, and tritnnpbant

arches are erected at various points.
Everybody is speaking of the marring* of
King Alfonso and the Archduchess Maria!
Christie which would take place iri the)
forenoon. In the morning the bands of
regiments quartered in llio city, played
"Kef telle" before the royal palace, and
afterward marched through the principal
strut**.

The royal wedding was solemnized in
the Atocbi church, according to the pro-
gram. The bride left the I'ardo palace in
tho morning for the ministry of marine,
whero apartments bad beon prepared for
her, in which she was robed for tho mar-
riage. King Alfonso left the royal palace
for Atocbi church shortly before clcvon
o'clock. He was accompanied by Arch-
duke Renter, and was precoded by eleven
carriages, containing his mother ex-Quocn
Isabella, princess of Auslurias and other
members of tho royal family, grandees of

,of Spain and court dignitaries. Tho bride
approached tbe church by another route.
She was accompanied bp her mother, and
was preceded by four carriages contain-
ing ladies or honor and court dignitaries.
Tbe bride was richly dressed in white
and wore a diadem of brilliants and tbo
insignia of the Mario Louise order.

Troops lined the streets through which
tbe procession moved. Tbe Atocbi church
was splendidly illuminated and decorat-
ed uiith silken draperies. A diplomatic
body ofSpanish grandees and deputations
from the sunato end chamber of deputies
received tine king at the church, end oc-

enpied the neve. The bride was much
moved during the cesemony. The

diction was given on bobalf of the pope by

ithe Cardinal Patriarch of tbe Indies, who
officiated at tho nuptial mass.

John Hoy va. J*sie S. Williams, W. M.
Holmes and Villiam Holt's administra-
tors. pn trial.

(jUABTH SxaSIOHB.

Wo were'exposed last wwk to a pltilMi
storm, that wl our foot and stockings,
and indeed ourperson all over. In fact
watook a cracking cold, which brought a

sero throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife aseerted bar authority,
plungad our feat into hot waiter wr4k<" ,
ui infbot blanket*, and aent our faitnfu)

ton for a bottla of Area's Cbcrht P*c-
to a a 1.. It it a iplendod medicine? pleas-
ant intake, and did the job. We tlapl
Roundly through the night and awoke wall
the next morning. Wo know wa owo our
quickjrecoverry to tbo Pectoral, and shall 1
not hssitate to recomand itto all who need f
luch a medicine Tehuacana (Texas! ?
Presbyterian.

JTUMISISTHATOK H NOIH'K.- (
letter* of adminiitrStion on the o*tat<

of Tborua* M'Klroy, late ot Potter |twp.,
dee'd, baring been granted to the under-
tigned, all persons knowing themselves to j
be indebted toiaid decedent are requested
to mako imtnediato payment, and periosn
having claim* againit the rotate will pr-
?ent thcia authenticated for nltleroont.

MISS JENNIE M'BLKOY
doc. 4, tit Adm'r.

P XKCUTOKs'ICUI'ICK.-
L>etter* taitamentary on tbo estate ofPe-

ter Korlin. lato of Nebraska. decea*
ed, having oeen granted to tha undersign-
ad, all person* indebted ta said estate are
repaired to wake immediate payment,

and these having claim* against tbo tame

to present them, duly authenticated by
\u25a0 law for settlement. A. 8. KEKLIN, Ex.

i Idee Ot

\u25a0fTT 'Are sacoPW" ? uf,?^SffSu>
? I PLEAS FOR THE COUNTY OF

CENTRE.?of August torm 1879
No. 1149.

Lucr D.;Motie by her next friend Jfcc.
TO

, Fbedebiok Moyeb M. D.
i To Frederick Moyer M. D:?St*'?
a Pleaiotake notice that the Court hai

1 granted a rule upon you to show cause
1 why a divorce, a vinculo matrinvonit

e should not be decreed in favor of the
t Libellant! in the above relur naeli;
- on the Fourth Monday of January 1880 at
y two o'clock P. M. Personal service upoa
n you having failed on account of your ab-
is sence.
n Sheriffs Olllce, Bellefonte Pa. Nov, 25, '79.

Dec. 441 JOHN JjPANULJiR, Sheriff.

-

New Grain House (
Completed! *'

Ai SPRING MILLS, PA,
o

J. I). LONG
Now extend, a cordial invitation to
bis fribnda and patron*, and the pub*
lie generally, a* he i* now prepared to
buv all kind* of

BRAnr. l
rs

SEEDS a
AND HIDES. .*

t<
At the Hightest Market Prices j

Al*oeon*'Jtnt!y on hand a complete
aa?i rttnent of

Coal at Low Prices 5
Also a complete assortment of '1

KIPS, CALFSKINS, *

SOLE-LEATHER,
also ready made

HARNESS.
BKILDES. COLLARS, WHIPS,
HALTERS, Ae..at bottom price#,
I'inov Ota ?

p
_____ ____________ e

V~~UCTI()NRRU.~The undoraigrcd re-
spectfully offer# bit \u25baerrico# to the

< mien# of Cent e county, a* aa auctioneer,
.n vemi year raetMiful experience efe-;
o.t't bin. t > re- !? the utrr.o#t seti fection
in cryi-.g ele GBO. KOCH.

J E iIIH'MTLLER
llcKßca cm) llAiaußcssi -in A beer

monl of lb. bank building. All work don.
n feehtonabl. ctyle lJu'T

iiALL

Furniture Rooms! 1
EZR A KHI MBINE, ?

respectfully inform# the citircn# of C.alre '
c unty, that he bai bought out the old;
:and < ! J. O. Dcininger, and ha* reduced;

the price# lie has eonilantly on hand'|
and makes to order -- 1
UKDSTKADS.

BUREAUS, |j
SINKS.

WASHBTANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
iiis stock of ready-made Furniture i.

large nud warranted o( good workmaa-
.;p, and ail made under hie immediate {
ipereUion. and itoffered at rates cheaper

than elsewhere. 1
Call and aee hi. itock before purchair| <

cUewhera. f*h -1 ' {

T. ZELLER <fc SON
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefont*
Penn'a.

UralerM In Mrnga,Chruilckl.
Prrftimerf.FancjUotHli Ac,,
Ac.

Pure Wince and Liquor, for medical
purpose, alway. k.pt. may 18 7*

For tb coming

Fall and Winter
TRADE

I WH ARE FULLY PREPARED.

Now is the Time!
Select Your Goods

F R?0 M

as rat.

NEW .STOCK.
[(GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS

AND GAITERS

MADE TO ORDER

;J
A LARGE STOCK OF

Sole Leather.
: Calf-Skins, Kips,

ETC., ETC.,

'a ? At Bottom Price*.
* E. GRAHAM & SON.

Dac-6 Bellefonte, Pa

Gotlicb Haag, violating liquor laws, i
Defendant plead guilty to one count in
the indictment. Sentence suspended until
January sessions.

STEAT?Two sheep came to the resi-
dence of John Weaver, 21 miles east of
Centre Hall, about first of October, 1879, '
one has right ear cut offand slit in left, the
other has left ear cut off and slit in the i
right oae, one has brown head and lees- ,
One is a ewe and the other a weather., 100
owner is requested to come forward, prove '
property and pay charges, otherwise it 1will be disposed of as directed by law.

J. F. AI.IXABOKR,
20 nov. 3t. Tows Clerk.

SPORTSMEN.?I have an excellent stock
of BKEXCD LOADING SHOTGUNS, alto
Muzzlo loaders, which wera bought at
very low prices, yportimen wishing to
invest, had belter do so now, as the ten-
dency is upwards. All kinds of goods for
sportsmen on hand, at the Gunstore of

Tn*o. DESCMEER,
?3oct Urn Bellefonte.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE.?Tho tax-
payers of Potter township arc hereby no-
tified that the school duplicate is ID the
hands of the undersigned. On all tax paid
into bit hands before Ist of December
there will be a deduction of 6 per cent.,
from Dec. 1 to Jan. 1,1880, there will be
no deduction, and after Jan. 1, there will
be 5 per cent, addotl to all unpaid school-
lac, in accordanca with the set of Assem-
bly. JOSEPH CROTZER,
lfioct 2m Treasurer.

Persona wishing a good article of
Brandy, Whiskey, Gin or Wine for medi-

t cinal purposes, can bo accommodated at
? the Centre Hall Drug Store. All of the

very best flavoring extracts for family use,
E such as Lemon, Vanilla, Sarsaparllla,
i, Pine Apple, Roso, Bitter Almond, Ac-,

are kept in stock and offered for sale.
Persons wishing anything usually kept in
a well regulated Drug Btore, will please
call on m<s, and you willfind my stoekfull

" and complete. Night and Sunday custom-
ers are always waited upon with pleasure.
lGoctfm J. D. MURRAY,

EXECUTION OF A VERMONT
MURDERER.

WindsorJ Vt, November 28, Asa Ma-
goon, who murdered Rufui Streetcr, nt

Barre, Vermont, in October' 187b, was ex-

ecuted at the itato prison lioro to-day on
tho same gallow* which had been uied for

the execution'of seven other murdoreri.
Magoon paucd tho night under tho super-
vision of a strong guard, and this morning
on being asked for a confession, said he
bad none to moke. lie hoped to meet his
family in heaven. He leaves seven chil-
dren, Magoon had declared he would not
ascend the scaffold, but would havo to
be carried up by the sheriff. He was exe-
cuted at 1.4b p.|m. He made along ex-
planation of the crime, but said Mrs. Per-

rine was the guilty|one.

Cedar Rapids, lowa, Nov. 26, 1979,
Tbe town of Vandalia.tFayette county,
between oedar Rapids and Potsville, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. Tbe fire
broke out In the rear of a saloon owned
by C. 11. Sidman and apread rapidly, and
but one business structure remains Tbe
Post Office was also burned, There was
but little insurance on any.of the proper-
ty, and, many persons'will be financially
ruined. The fire is believed to have oeun
started by a rivals*l<Mm keeper in the up*

per section of thrown; and indignation
runs high.

(i HOC E H V
DEPARTMENT

l. filled with

Choicest Tea.-, Syrups, Dried
Fuiit. Canned GooJp, Kußarn, Cof-
f Pure Spices, S?.!t, Pork I'rotri-
i. m. Wooden. Willow, QOMM and
( war#, Fish, :it and everything
u :ally found in a Grocery.

ALSO

HARDWARE. CARPETS AND
OILCLOTHS nlwuri 011 hand.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

iT AllAik uYkaK, or
t'.tfjy * I > svo 11 lav in your
I I . 111 l
% I'kill1 v''

4 *ifllls M. TJ maketuoro
% J \ ... wr ?S j ? n: stated

n! No oti" can fail
make money fait Any i.ni can J<" th

work. You can rnaku from 60 cU. to st!
n hour by devoting your avnii;R>. and
t-oaro time to tho busum.- It , .-t ruith-
iii;lolrythe businei,-. Nothing like it.
for moaev making ever offered before
Kusituas pleasant and uirtly honorable.
[K'tfoier, if you want to know all about the
be-'. paying buainosa before the public,

? dus your adiiru--. and wo\ illaend you
fu'l f ariicuhuß aud private terms free.
Humpies worth alio Iree. You c>n
thon maho Up your mind for yourself.
Add rata OEOaOK STINSON & CO.,
Portland, Maine.

D.H.Rhule.
a UCTIONKEK-l'ottora Mills. Years

J\_ of experience in other parta of the
ktuie enable hini to guarantee tho utmost
satisfaction as an Auctioneer. Yenduos

-ied at reasonable charges, A share ol
the public patronkiiully .solicited.

?Jd oct. 4,- .

' J NEWMAN JH

?5. : j KING CLOTIIIKR ANI MBUCUANTTAILOIt, }'
'

;V''ltSelling 11M Slock Of Kendy Made CloiLing AtOortaod I'ielglti

''?s&* WH" l,iHe,lin S Hie Stock Of Iteedy Hide Clolbing At Coet aad Ejeigkd.
?r-I Boiling Hie Stock Of Ready Made Clothing At Coat andFfiijfcl,

f !? Selling liie Stock Of Kitdj Mi<ltClotbiof At Cost udTnQK
' ' ' * Ai ho le qellUog the Clothing Trade to go into the Dry Good, Butrie Tali i, a> them. but ? .quere end honeet transact;^.

jVCLOTHINU MADE TO OKDKK BT J'IEST-CLASS TAILOE3 CUE A FEU THAN ANY Wll REE ELHJt IN TEH NHKLVAiIIA.

11 AII R T K . HICKS,
(ttucomor toT. A. Ilieka A Irp.j

WHOLESALE A HtTA I h lit ALIB I *

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Pauts Glass. Putty* &c.
II

MS* liloLine the agcucj of the Louth Rend CbliaTTMo w for thlk

WILL Nt>r HB USIHSItSOLD UY ANY PARTY THAT SKLL£ THE riAITH QUAXJTY OP "GOO
n

J H BAtJLAND'S
"BEE HIVE" STORE,

ALLLGIIKNY STRSKT, BKLLBFOMTE. PA

IIEALQIARTERB FOR DRY GOODS
?AT

THE SBX lIIVKUXXPRICE EXCLUSIVE UKF GO; l8

lam faring the LA I.GEST, BKT end OH IAPL Titock
uf Dry tiwdi iu Ctotr* court*

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 O?Q ? O

EVI RYONE SAYS THAT THE PLACE
FOK BARGAIN-

Go there and be convinced.
?o

AJ.LGOOLS AT ALLTIMEts SOLO AT THE LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.

Having atcimd an imoituae .tuck of good. before the advance, 1 am &bl
toaell CHEAPER I'HAA ANY STORE IN TOWN.

. A'.l my good, arc marked is pla>& figuraa.

Hoping to receive an early call, I remain, Reapeclfully your*,

My motto is: ' One Price?th® very lowest-and no miarepresentation.'' JH. BAUIAND.

CN KT GOOD BREAD,
JT By calling at the new end eaten-

live bakery etab!uhH ' ntof
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Succeaiur to J. U. Sandf,.
Dpposile lh Iron Jr< nt >.n A ?{Lcny
itraet where he turriishe* every *:.j
Fresh Bread,

Cake* "fail kinds.
Pies, eta, etc..

Candies,
Spice*.

NuU,
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging It
the business. Having had vp-ars of expo
rionce in the business, he Wtter* himsel
that be can guarantee *atifl|ictioe to el!
who tnav favor kirn with their patronage
jOjeug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

HENRY BOOZER,
CENTRE IIILI..

\u25a0mnnrui o
Saddle*. Harness Sridle* Cellars, Whips.
Flynets, and n!> - keeps oa hand Gotten j
Neu, etc Price# i.-w as any where eiae
All kind# of repairing f-ne. The beat
?lock always kept on hand- All work war-
ranted A ba roof ike public patror.ag*
kindly solicited. toct, tf

KaWiti.uU.Kl r I s7 *Pw euro
"?rt

isfa (V lom < Au! and MSsa
tain. >l* rtrrt.'-*r% *J>! rCrrtares.
?J&Mt* Or. I". I*lW>Wt\ Acta k-aaw Co. Dk

Prepared Coke
?FOii?

FAMILY USE.

The Bt-llcfvinU- & Snow Shoo H. lb
Co. having completed their Coke
Breaker and Screens, are now prepar
ed to furnish ail *i& if Coke for
Stoves, Kaunas aid Furnaces.

PRICE,

13.00 perTou ot 2000 Potitid*
DANIEL RHODES,

I'ioclSm
_ __

Gen. Supt

KEXI>ALL S >V\ VIN CIKE
Is sor t.-hpss'.us. spUau. OIA.

|l rn. Mill
BUT Kissrn lias nr.

109 bai lai rrras oa l.aasi <a man
Kaarnrveh (. Vrtntteuirasas's a i>*t

win. had ? .rata' IS raart Ala.-
\u25a0 V ri,. nm.rru. .-oma. ft ?( t M .

Wu| I rntaaa ? <>< o< ta-naoaaa It hat at

\auuall. I an/ Uian la" on h, **na Ssr
(?s lllnttratoi .in o', ta- loststva raour Pil<
a|. SU. DIt'OOBsTR ham IIas .as \u25a0?! II Iw ps
lit Hi ' KanSall A Co. ProprlaAe.*. Konahui'b
I',lla, Vanaoat
joiikicro!*. nm.uiwAY a ro. a*u. as Ab

| SI rhlladalpUta, t'a

This sUtudord atlicle is compound-
ed with the proatest ore.

Its ollt-cte are as wonderful nnd ns
satisfactory at ever.

It restore 9 gray or f. h. 1 hair to its
youthful color.

It removes nil eruptions, itching
and dandrull". ft gives tho hesif a
cooling, soothing , nsation ol great
comfort, and the sculp by its use

become* white ai d clean.
By its tonic projierties it restores

the capillary ulands to their normal
vigor, preventing I aldness, and inak-
in;: tlie hair grow thick ttnti strong.

As a drc sing, nothing has been
!>uud so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes,M.D., State Assavet

of Mas ?nehusetts, saye, "The cou-
; itite.ent.s are pure, and carefullv se-

IccU.hl for excellent quality ; and !
consider it the Hcst Pulcabatio*
for it - iuU-udeil purjHH*

Price, One Dollar.

Byo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant prep nation may
relied on to eliang*: the color of tin
beard from graj'or any other undesis
able hade,to blown or black, nt die
cretion. It ia easily applied, being it
ona preparation, and quickly and cl

fectually produces a permanent color
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO.,

A NASHUA, N.H.
6Hi tf ell CnutfMs, tl tn>Hl la RtttUss.

?HARDWAUE!=

WILSON, JTFARLANE4CO.
*£W <JOOSS---f AKIC PRtCBU,

8? H
TEA
OA*

STOVE HEATERS ItANtiM*
V E CI
E K E
s s N

W would eepoc.ally call attention to the

Highland tjueen Cook Stove,
-AND THE-

WO£J£ NSAT3M® 370V2.

SU>- a ' <g eaurcijr No* We otf. r apoeial Bergs;

,W-HARDWAR*. OILS and P\INTS.-B

W F CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON II'FARLAVr.ACO..
IIVM-fS PUVK, SXLLKFO3TX, PEN ITA.

Spring Mills O K!
NEW P.CK)M! NEW GOOD-!

at I J. Greoohle'e Store !

SPRING RILLS
ha, ihr juvdi L*rfrl *ik '

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation to

hit friend*, pair- as. and public ucneral-
iy-
Also a Complete Assortment ol

Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the
city.
imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Fall lice* of

MERINO UNDERWF.ARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Childreu.
Hoeicrv, Gloves, Boots and I
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And tbe most complete assortment of

NOTI 0 N S
n Central Pecntylvania, ar.d price* ih*
willcompi 1 y. u in cclf defence to buy o
inn . Also Fish, Ball, etc. 18oc
A full line oftiowe Hesripg Machines
and Neeiiles for all kinds ofmachine*.

Alto deals ia all kinds of Graim Mar-

ket price paid for tbe same. A specially
in COAL by the car load.

Jas. Harris Co:
I NO. S, BKOCKEBHOFFBOW.

IKON; MILS,
P A I N T S,

oil^Tetc.,
li IAS. IIAKIIIsA CO.
,| Bellefbau.
IOHN F. I'OTTEIi, Attorney-at
" !-** OollxcMun*promptly m.io aud p*cla
WH*nUunrtTuMM bum livlugland* or pmporu fo
it**l*. *UI draw nu nod li*o uknal*d**dl>*dWort*x**,S*. Oirt lo kh* diamond, uortb *ld*o

\u25a0 kbaouiiaou.hUrouK. oett3S*k(

PENNSVALLc Y BANKIN6 CO
CENTRB BALL, FA.

UKCEIVE DEPOSITS and nllowla'.ei
est: Discount Notes; Buy an/

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

Wm. Wokr W. B.

jthe .

'

rv -> r? orcaas a*et?**XiiimJtfmat- ?
Hr s r., \u25a0 a Ifs ."* *w% MMW J:k ? ckjiN> t

<j cr -if.--H-are sirrlofeoo* *tt* |
to TESEtBU SUFFtRiNQ : fci
?*, Blj:Ut . Headache. J**- H

iJB i t.',C :l sad orKtd- Q
'* ?< ~\u25a0 ft. Grand, Diabetes, \u25a0

s Ht efts the rrtae. Milkyor

ffl tU'wyyritt tor Wiiiiiwlti H

fj *7 !' ?'!>.' ?* U*l Hitu.U tulr- bene I

4 Q
kji, .'1 ??' ho sw \u25a0"*> r!paed allibeee If
R ,1-i a'? '* v t *>o lviaiDi.- :?aelsct |J
/I U;r3tin a v -titBr*hrttosulhrr.
;'II TS\u25a0\u25a0?; tlife been eared. Tnr ttand y*>a R
I £ vtU4U< -? T*keitnd y|
|K Sc.th t" ti ?!!"? .:..' ">i twort. II
3 Wk; mflVrthe umalitw M

n '.lftr wck ik>wf'l jt M

U Why be Mherb) hcteair of ctaoi ilowJ Mm

R KioWT-Wokt .:i T-y pock- U

nj ilna.tr; 1-/0. ';;-#o-wfaauf
|| Oae packer* n*krsix<jv:a-tafXt.'.i.ine, H
U coutla'..i* r.o Spirit, brief prepare! |l
H ia jiarc water.
>U Tour Br%j?sial > 3 ptilt/bl pis. .r-tjffl

Kidney-Wort and Hop Biilsr* for ule
Iky J D Murray

I h77oToiu tkIEUST
Bentlst. Mlllhim.

Otr*r*liUarof*wloa*lkrTleeetath* boblt*. H*I*
t>re/r*dtei/rfanßallap*ratin* Is to* denial pre-
If?tea.
lt*Unowfallrprepared to extract t**lhbol*ilr
iellhoek pea.

_

**? TP

pIS?CER REMOVED WITHOUT
V-/ Knife, and. in roost cases, without
tiain. Applyto f. P W. Fischer. M. D.,
iloaltburg, Centre county, Fa. Uijully

NATIONAL HOTEL
, CORTLANDTST.. Nesr Broadwa*.

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISB A POND, Froprietora.

OX THE EUROPEAN PLAX.
Tbe restaurant, cafe and lnnch room

attached,are unaurpaused for cheapnw**
and excellence of service. Rooms 50cts.
to $2 per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con
veniunt to all terries and city railroads.
Vcw Furniture. New Mitnsif<?

raent, i.'3janly


